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SPRJW7ME IN THE JIOCKIESsaid.
Production practice allowance cre-

dits earned for carrying out approved
nractices are counted toward the

Lane, Preston Rogerson, Murray El-

liott, H. S. Lane, Percy Rogerson,
Lawrence Perry, Jim Perry, B. P.
Monds, Joe Layden, Joe Perry, Alton
Stallings, and Miss Maness.

1943 AAA Program

Includes Payments

For Farm Ditches

maximum payments which may be
esrned on any farm operating under

provisions of the Agricultural Con

Sunday in Norfolk, Va., with M. and;

Mrs. Harold Lassiter. s4
Mr. and Mrs.J Howard Williams and

children, of Hertford, were Sunday,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt
Winslow. ' i J

Archie Riddick, of Norfolk,' V.,
was the week-en- d guest of hut par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Riddick,

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Williams and i;

son, Jack, of Hertford, v sited Mrs. --

Mary Williams Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Winslow and

Clarence Winslow visited their wson.

Pvt. Floyd Winslow, at Virginia

'Kl It

'tjr1p - iss. tf,K

fSrX," i" rib

BETHEL W. M. S. MEETS
The Woman's Missionary Society

of Bethel Church met Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Hobbs. The meeting was opened
with a hymn. Mrs. A. F. Proctor
gave the devotional.- - Roll was called
and a business session held. Two
new members, Mrs. Ernest Long and
Mrs. Vastie White, were added to the
roll.

Mrs. C. T. Phillip? gave a very in-

teresting program with Mrs. M. T.
Griffin, Mrs. A. F.t Proctor, Mrs. S.
M. Long and Miss Gertie Chappell
taking part. At the close of the pro-

gram the hostess served ice cream
and cake to the following members:

servation Program.
"Allowing credit toward maximum

payments under the AAA program
for ditching is an important step to-

ward reclaiming much land which
now is unproductive," Dr. White de-

clared. "There is a great deal of
land which is practically useless be-

cause it is not properly drained. The

payments earned for constructing
these ditches will help the farmers
pay the cost of construction."

He said the County AAA Commit-

tee will be happy to discuss ditching
plans with any farmer interested in

the practice.

Beach, Va., Sunday.

U. S. Milk Standard
Mesdames E. L. Goodwin, R, D.

Creecy, Vast e White, 0. C. Long, R.
F. Standin, S. M. Long, M. T. Grif-

fin, C. T. Phillips, W. P. Long, A. F.
Proctor, Joe White, Ernest Long,
Miss Gertie Chappell and one visi-

tor, Miss Blanche Goodwin.

Farmers of Perquimans County
may earn production practice allow-

ance credits under the 1943 AAA

program by constructing new farm
ditches and reconstructing old ditches
on cropland or non-cro- p open pasture
land, it was announced today by Dr.

E. S. White, chairman of the County
AAA Committee.

Regulations governing this prac-

tice, he said, provide that farmers
planning to earn credits for ditching
must obtain approval of the County
AAA Committee, together with de-

tailed instructions, before carrying
out the practice.

The allowance include both lateral
and lead ditches, provided the
amount of earth removed is equiva-
lent to at least an average depth of
one foot, the chairman sai:l. Not
more than one-thir- d of the total cre-

dit may be earned for d'tches which
are .bordered on both sides by waste
land. The rate of payment is "lie
unit or $l..r0 per 15 cubic yards of
dirt removed, but no payment will be
made unless adequate provision Is

made for entrance of water into and
out of the ditch.

It also is specifically set out that
no credit will be allowed for any
d'tch which is entirely or partially
maintained by any federal, state or
county appropriation, the chairman

Wanted To Hire

A COOK . . . prefer settled

colored woman, to cook at
Canteen at Harvey's Neck.

Must have Health Card.

Wages: $15 per week.

Apply to Mr. Walton Chand-

ler at Virginia Engineering

Company Office, Hertford,

X. C, Monday morning at 9

o'clock.

At High Level Report
Hetty Grable and John Payne in a romantic scene from 20th Century

latest romantic mus cal, "Springtime In the Rockies," showing at theFox's
State Theatre Monday and Tuesday.

"Our determination not to relax,
in rather to strengthen, our efforts

j Establish GradingIt's A Small World
WHITESTON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Howell and

son, Wayne, of Beech Spring, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Lane, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lassiter and
Elmer Lassiter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Winslow and daughter, Janie, spent

Service To Remedy

Prices On Produce

to keep milk-born- e d'seases at a

minimum appears to be fully justified
in the light of reports coming from

r.ritain." Dr. Carl V. Reynolds, State
Health Officer, points out.

"In the current issue of Time," he

continued, "appears figures which

which are nothing short of alarm ng.

ccording to the best estimates, 40

per cent of Britain's 3,500sjOOO dairy
cows are infected with bovine tuber- -

culosis and unsafe milk is blamed
f 4K Dr cent in deaths of

.Some foi ty ycais ago two youitg
men left their homes in Hertford to
make their way in the world. One

went to sea, the other took his

chances inland.
They never saw each ether again

until recently, when they discovered
them-selve- s living as ne ghhors in

Columbus County.
One of the two is J. H. Campen,

TRY OUR . . .
In ' answer to from

farmers throughout the State that

HOME COOKINGten vears of now an architect, and the other is 111111 Oil VIlliui vii v

livestockK. B. Felton, owner of a 'PI
n Limarket at Whiteville, N. C.

' 'lil'l.

If you want a real y delicious meal . . . served as you
like it . . . try the Hotel Hertford Dining Room. We

specialize in excellent home ccoked meals.

they are not receiving fair prices tor
their grains, soybeans and market
hay, the North Carolina Department
of Agriculture today completed the
establishment of a Federal-Stat- e

grading service for these crops, pro-

viding standard equipment and ample
laboratory space for carrying on this
work.

In explaining the purpose of the
grading service, W. H. Darst, market-
ing specialist with the division of

T t
Rules On Allowance

Changed By Army
SUPPER 6-8- 1BREAKFAST 6-- 8i

age from tuberculosis. These deaths
are attributed to lowering the re-

quired standards for milk.
In contrast, only five-tent- of

one per cent of dairy cows in the
United States are estimated to be in-

fected with the disease. The figure
will not run even that high in North
Carolina, according to Dr. William

Moore, State Veterinarian.
"We found cases in two herds dur-

ing the past summer," Dr. Moore

said, "but these were the first we had
found in two years. He went on to

.say that it takes eternal vigilance to

guarantee protection against the

LUNCHES PACKEDmarkets, pointed out that it will
A new change ,n Army Regulations facilitate tne heting 0f field crops

gives officers and enlisted men more, establishi encouraging the
liberal terms under which they may, of offjcial as a means of ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL CLUB RATES

"". .a"".1 "cnu' U1 ",,C11 7 " accurately describing qualityit announced thefamilies, was by Darst declared that grain and hay
Army Emergency Relief Branch, HERTFORD HOT11- i llnAooAc firm?

Fourth Service Corn- -
are being bought and sold in North
Carolina with little regard to quality.

Vamr 1 if 1 a nea Via a hppn mnrlo of
spread or mim or, c 'Z headquarter,
so well under control in this State.

SALT
BLOCKS

We have plenty of SALT

BLOCKS . . . both plain and

with Sulphur.

Sulphur Blocks -- 75c

Plain Blocks 65c

Small Blocks 20c

Medicated Blocks 25c

GET YOURS NOW

Hertford Hardware
& Supply Co.

HERTFORD, N. C.

Get In The Scrap!
The allowa the enlistednew ruling standarda for ade. The re-m-

to allot everything but $10 per of & &
month of the total of their base i, f fu i, Dimne mm CI!'''
longevity and foreign pay and mone

possible price or at a set price for the
product, whether it be good or bad," HERTFORD, N. C.tary allowances for dependents to-

ward the support of their families.
Previously this privilege had been
limited to the men who were, serving
outside the continental limits of the

said Darst.
When a farmer does not receive a

premium price for a high quality pro

NOTICE!
We are now operating our

hatchery on U. S. Highway No. 17,

two miles east of Edenton, at the
nlace of Mr. L. R. Sutton, who is
i'n charge of operations. We can
furnish you each Friday with the
same high grade Chicks we for-

merly did from Windsor and Hert-

ford. Early Chicks will pay you
well this year.

Superior Hatchery
EDENTON, N. C

duct, the production of this fine qual-
ity is discouraging. The consumer is
also entitled to know the value of his
purchase as determined by official
standards.

"Only then," asserted Darst, "can
a fair price be set."

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Mack Hendnx and Mrs.

Riddick were joint hostesses on MmnmiJ livi

( nited Mates, hut the change now
makes it poss ble for any soldier, re-

gardless of where he is stationed to
make the allotment.

Men may make the allotment for
any period of time desired under the
new ruling, while formerly they
could designate the period only as six
months or longer.

County Agent's Office
Buys Shipment Corn

L. W. Anderson, County Agent, re-

ported this week that he had placed
an order for 4,500 bushels of corn to
be shipped into this county soon.
He announced that he expects to

place an order for a carload of feed
wheat very soon.

It was announced Wednesday that
the Government had placed a ceiling
price on corn, effective T.ursday, in
order to halt the advancing prices
and to encourage farmers to 'produce
more meats, milk, puultrv and eggs

Buy Yourself The BEST
Wednesday evening, December 23rd,
at a surprise birthday party honoring
their mother, Mrs. Archie Layden, of
Hobbsville. The guests gathered at
the home of Mrs. Layden while she
was away and greeted her with
shouts of "Happy Birthday" as she
returned home.

. 1 .1
.urctny games ana cumesis were 1 srs:? 'v. rmm joyed during the evening with Mrs.

Dessie Chappell, Mrs. Curtis Chappell
and Mrs. Basil Copeland winning
prizes.

fif Iff- -

. . ft . J. iv 9'?
Mrs. Layden was blind-folde- d and

presented a basket of lovely gifts.
The hostesses .served delicious ice

cream, cake and candies.

We have some extra SPECIAL buys in good USED CARS

for this week. We invited you to inspect these models at our

salesroom.

There is no way of knowing how long it will be before new

Cars will be available ... we are receiving new assortments of

excellent Used Cars twice each week. These cars are city cars

mostly from Washington and Baltimore, and are in first class

during this year. It v.-..--. believed
j that OPA would place the ceiling at

Those present and sending gifts
j were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Layden,
Carlton, Gemma, Doris, Sylvia Ann
and Marlene Layden; Mr. and Mrs.

about 93 percent of parity.

CENTRAL P. T. A. MEETS
MONDAY NIGHT, JAN. 18

Mack Hendnx and son, Johnny Mack;
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Riddick and

condition . . . clean inside and out. If your old car is giving
The Parent-Teach- er Association of daughter, Carolyn, of Suffolk, Va.;

Perquimans County Central Gram- - Mr- - and Mrs-- Teeland opeiana, Mr.

mar School will meet in the school and Mrs- - Roland Copeland, Mr. and
auditorium on Monday night, Janu- - Mrs- - Basil Copeland and daughters,
arv is. Shirley and Sylvia Rae; Mr. and Mrs.

Roy' Winslow, 0f the Whiteston J- - M- - Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.

community, will serve as program Winslow and daughter, Norma; Mr.

you trouble or you need a better car, visit our salesroom and

let's talk it over.

THIS WEEK'S BEST BUYS

1941 Ford Special De-- . 1937 Ford Half Ton

luxe Coach. ) Pick-u- p.

1941 Ford Deluxe j Two 1940 Chevrolet 2- -

chairman for the meeting- and Mrs- - uscar kkkhck, mi. ana mrs
and Mrs. E. L.Rev. H. G. Dawkins. nastnr of tho JuKan Hendrix, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. AlgieHertford Baptist Church will snpnlr Hurdle, Jr.,
' "

)

H
on the subject Recreation." Hollowell, Mrs.' Dessie Chappell and

daughters, Florrie Mae and AnnaA large attendance is urged. a MAJOR
flcmne See this one. door Sedans, ootn wren

T --1 1 X.

PINEY WOODS W. M. S. MEETS
Mrs. Warren Spivey, Mrs. W. L.

White and Mrs. Elvin Spivey were
joint hostesses to the Woman's Mis

1940 Ford Coach
in the FOOD FRONT

Rea; Mesdames Carson Chappell,
Curtis Chappell, Godfrey Chappell,;
Claude Winslow, George Winslow,
Harmon Young, D. H. Berryman,
Foy Ward, Major Ward, Maebelle
Winslow, Lloyd Briggs, and Frank
Casper and Miss Olive Layden.

j

BALLAHACK CLUB MEETS
The monthly meeting of the Balla--

sionary Society of Piney Woods

radio ana neater.
1938 Chevrolet Sedan,
1939 Dodge 4-do- or Se-

dan.
1937 Ford Coupe.

Friends Church Saturday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Warren Spivey.
The meeting was opened by singing
"Love Divine," after which the de

Lone recognized cm one of the three essential plant
food, potash has moved up to the front line In America 4 "

,

1940 Plymouth Deluxe!
Coach. Good tires.
1936 Ford Roadster.
1937 Chevrolet Half
Ton Panel.
1941 Plymouth Deluxe
Special 4-do- or Sedan.

hack Home Demonstration Club was
held Monday afternoon at the home food front. Ymos of official experimental work bar: 'I

m : j .1 i iL . it 1 kJti it
1939 Ford 4-d- oor Se-

dan. With radio and
neater.

cwariy aemonsuawa ukh wnpiw uppue uu nwnw.v,'
of potash must be crraflable Jn the toll to insure knr$V ,

yields of aood aalirf oropt, ; Arfjff,

votional was conducted by Mrs. Lln-wo- od

Winslow who ' used the topic
"Love," reading I Cor. 3.' The
lesson from the study book "Outlook
in Brazil," was presented hf Mrs. P.
C. White. From the Missionary Ad-

vocate, the president, Mrs. L. J.
Winslow, gave an interesting- - descrip-
tion of Quaker Hill Hospital. Rich

I These Cars Are All In Excellent Mechanical Sudi' production is now vitally Important to mcdntsia ; '

our armed as well as civilian forces. The Americn Vf
DAf'nW Tnrliiatrv Kna KAn dvloiMwl. artvmAA. tmd it

mond, Indiana. Mrs. George Carver now geared to' take the place demanded ojt by the IJ,
NaUontd imergency. :."

. vJ s

. ' l

of Mrs. Joe Layden with Mrs. Alton
Stallings assisting Mrs. Layden as
hostess. The meeting was called to
order and "America" was sung, after
which the Collect was repeated, in
unison.

The Year Books for 1943 were fill-

ed out and yearly dues were paid
during the business session,

The demonstration "The Home
Front Prepares for Action," was dis-

cussed by Miss Maness; She asked
that club members turn in all, old
silk and nylon hose and old records.

During the social hour delicious
home-mad- e ice cream end cakes were
served to the following: Mesdames
C. A. Perry, Freeland-Elliott- , A. J.
Parrish, Nixon Hollowell, - Archie

was gladly received as a new mem-
ber of the Society,

Delicious fruit jello and cake was

Condition and All Have Good Tires

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM

Towe Motor Co.
SALES and SERVICE

PHONE 2461 HERTFORD, N. C.

served to the following members)
Mesdames N. W. Chappell, F. C AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE (White. J. M. Copeland. L. J. Wins

WuhiagHi,D.Ctltltawi$t,N.W.,low, T. C. Perry, S. M. Winslow, I
L. Winslow, Llnwood Winslow, Geo.
Carver, W. L. WMte, Warren Spivey,
and Elvin Spivey, and Misses Clara,
Margaret and Lucy White.

10fall l

7J (hi'4" ,


